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Dear Chairwoman Herbart and Chairman Read.shaw and the members of the Profat;ional Licensure 
Committee: . 
My name is Steve Pullman and I am President of Pullman Plumbing, Tnc., 318 WilJungton West 
Chester Pike, Chadds Ford, PA 1931 7. Please accept my written testimony in supJ>Prt of HB-1357, the 
State Licensure of Plumbers. I 

I 

Worldng as a licensed plmnber in Delaware and Pennsylvania for the last 25 years {'ve never been able 
to understand why Pennsylvania never had a mandatory state license. 

I've seen maay dangerous situations in Pennsylvania households and businesses ~ a "so called 
plwnber" had caused. Many of the situations could have caused serious injuries ;deaths if Jeft not 
corrected. I've seen carpenters and handymen who say they are licensed plumbers in the state of 
Pennsylvania and have no training or any background at an in plwnbing (does your. plwnbcr have a 
license and training to keep you and your family safe?). I 
Pennsylvania residents need to know that they have a truly licensed plumbing comiPany or plumber 
when they call on one. All states surrounding Pennsylvania have st.ate plumbing li4ense mandatory for 
all plumbers. Pennsylvania needs this for its residents. 

"The Plumber Protects the Health of the NatioJl" 

The plumber protects the health of the state and the nation-safe drinking water and lsafe disposal of 
waste as well as many other things. There are many other professions that have to lje licensed in the 
state that aren't even health oriented. The Pennsylvania plumbers need to have a nufndatory state 
license. A state license also could generate money for the state and trade, as well ~ it could have the 
ability for job opportWlitics, such as enforcement for the Hcense. Let's not wait for ~yone else to get 
hurt due to improper plwnbing or code being avoided. Let's establish a state lice, 
Jn closing, t again ask you to please support the passage of House BiU # 1357 as I ftel it is an important 
step to not only protect the conswners of the Commonwealth but to promote the business interest of all 
Professional Plwnbers and Plwnbing Contractors in the State of Pennsylvania. 

Steve Pullman 
President, Pullman Plumbing, Inc 
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